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No. 216 

AN CHUIRT DUICHE THE DISTRICf COURT 

Form 4 - Rule 5 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE ACf, 1967 

section 6 (1) (d) 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE 

DUBLIN METROPOLITAN District ~I. 

.. r:r.~ .. A~.~.Q~~X .. <!.~~~A~ ..................... Prosecutor 
ALBERT A. LUYKX, JOHN KELLY, JAIvIES J. KELLY, 
CHARLES J. HAUGHEY and NEIL T. BLANEY • 

................... ............................ ............. . Accused 

Statement of the evidence that is to be given by .. Q~:I:~~~.~ .. ~ ..... cJ.!' .. P~~@'~.Y.L. 

:~.~~~ .. ~~.9.~.!..~~~~e;'~~~" ... ~.':l?~~~(witness no. 2 ) :-

I was Commander of the Command and Staff School, Military College, 

Curragh, up to the 9th April 1970. I was attached to Intelligence 

Section from the 9th February 1970 and ~ took over as Directoraf 

Military Intelligence on 10th April B70. During the period 

from 9th February 1970 to 10th April 1970, I was understudy to 

Colonel Michael Hefferon. In 1968/69 I met the accused, Captain 

James Kelly, when he was undergoing a .Command and Staff oourse at 

my school in the ·Curragh. During that period Captain Kelly 

belonged to the Intelligence Section of the Army. During the 

period of his course in the Curragh, Captain Kelly called to my 

office one day and s~id he wanted my advice with reference to his 

leaving the Army. He stated that he wanted to take up writing as 

a career. I advised him to remain in the Army at least until his 

course was completed. He decided to do this. In Marc~1970 I 

became aware that Captain Kelly had-submitted his application for 

retirement from the Army at about Christmas 1969. I do not know 

how this application was treated. During the period 9th February 

to 9th April 11370 , Captaiul Kelly did not report to me. or make my 
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acquaintance or give any account of hi:::> activitie3, past or present, 

to lllE;;. I 'saw hi1l1 once in hio o~iice durilJ.g that pt::riod but I had 

no conversation with him. ' "I'hen I took over as Director of 

Intelligence on the loth April, 1970, Ca~tain Kelly did not report 

to me and did not subsequently report to rae until the LSth April 

when I ordered him to do so. I did not receive any brief on 

Captain Kelly r s acti vi ties fro~l Colonel rlEifferpn at any tir.u.e. On 

t:J.e :>th April, 1970 I visi teQ tile JHinioter for Defence, l'v.lr Gi boons, 

i.G, hi3 office, accompanied by Colonel .iefferon. It -was norraal 

practice for the incoming Director to be il~troduced to the Minister • 
.. . 

~~ t thiu tiule I had come to the conclusion that 9aptain Kelly should 

'be tr&nsferred ' froIa th.e Intelligence Sectioll ... i'lY reason~ Vlere as 

followc :-

(8. ) Captain Kelly operated openly as arl Intellig.8nce Officer; 
-..... : .. ~ _ ... _ ............... ~ .. ...w . .. " 

tie did not provide 3uitc.blc cover, which fact could 

seriously c':omproruise lcgi tiuate Intelligence actlvl ties 

8.3 he became so well kllov/n. 

(1J) He openly consorted with subversive groups • 
. , 

(c) Cap,t~in Kelly w~as wellinforuled Oil the activitiE:s of. tIle 

I~telligence Securi ty S-"l.t-;JectiuJ;l a1.1U kl~ew exactly how it 

worked and all i ts liaiso~.a contacts. ~he seriousness of 

his position vis-a~vis sub-paragraphs (a) and (b) could 

not be over-emphasised. 

(d) His emotional reactions to events in ·l~orthern Ireland 

pointed to his having lost tha·t cool behaviour so. necessary 

in an Intelligence Officer. 

netween ·the8th and 13th April, 1970 efforts were made to ~ave Kelly 

seconded to the Department of Ac::. ricu1 ture as art anti-pig smuggling 

executi ve ~ . On- the 13th .April 1970, Kelly submi tted a docUltlent 

indicating his agreement to secondment to Ag~icul ture. Thier was 

three days after I ' took 'over as Director of Intelligence. I consider, 

that Kelly's departure from'!ntelligencewas now!imminent~ oil th:e 

17th April~ 1970' Captain Keliy came under notice as belpc oonoerned 

in an attempt to import erma trom the Cont:.Ln.ll"t ~4& iL11'-'tary 4 

G~ - ~nTest1sat1on into his aotivities began. -\< ..' • "he 2'r4 4~~+~, . 
, ';'-:. ' '. .' . :;·~l)J~:~:'~~~~ '~ · . 
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No. 216 

THE DISTRICT COURT 

. Form 4-Rule 5 

CRI L PROCEDURE ACT, 1967 

District Court Area of District No . 

• • •• • •• • •• • •• • •• • •• • • • • '0' • 0 • 0 0 • 0000. 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 • • • • • 0 .0 •• Prosecutor 

sed 

Statement of the evidence that is to be given by q~~.<?~.~~ .. ~:-.~.! .. P.~~.~.~l .. o<,?<?ri'td.) 

.. o. 0 •••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 • 0 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 0 • • (witness no. ):-

1970, Captain Ke lly 's [) 8cond111en t to Agricul ture had no t mat erialis ed 

and I again saw the l'llinister for Defence on that date. C8.ptain 

K~lly was tra.nsferred fro!.} Intellic-:; ence Section on the 28th April, 

1970. ':.chis transfer was carried out accordingly. Oaptain Kelly 

went on leave on the 28th April ·, 1970, following his transfer. He 

applied for permission to retire on. the 29th April, 1970 and vias 

e;ranted permission to so retire as and from the 1st May, 1970. I 

have not seen Captain Kelly since the 28th April, 197(). Colonel 

Hefferon retired on the 9th April, 1970 and I have not seen him 

since he collected hie beloH6ings ion the office about that time. 

During late August, 38ptel1ber and October, 1969, Captain Kelly 

reported in from time to time. .i:uQ3t of his reports 'vielJ.t dir'ect 

to Colonel Hefferon but, occaoionally, some little information was 

given to Security 3ub-3ection. During November, 1969 he had no 

contact wi th Jecuri t~ · Sub-Section except for one incident in mid

~~ovember, but visi ted 00101i t3 1 Hefferon occasionally in his office. 

He visited Colonel Hefferon on an average once u week, but 
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. . 

'. ~ • 'I >' :: ': t' , 
' ,l, 1,( .. . 

irregularly, during ,the period LI ovember, 1969 to the end of 

. , . 

February, 1970. He was on annual leave from the 30th January, 

1970 to the 13th February, 1970. So far as is known, he did 

not report at all during the month of March, 1970. From the 

lOth April, 1970 to 27th April, 1970, he did not report at 

all. During this period, as I have already stated, efforts 

were made to have him transferred fror.l the Intelligence 

Section • 

'; . 
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